Characterization of seven novel mutations on the HEXB gene in French Sandhoff patients.
Sandhoff disease (SD) is an autosomal recessive lysosomal storage disease caused by mutations in the HEXB gene encoding the beta subunit of hexosaminidases A and B, two enzymes involved in GM2 ganglioside degradation. Eleven French Sandhoff patients with infantile or juvenile forms of the disease were completely characterized using sequencing of the HEXB gene. A specific procedure was developed to facilitate the detection of the common 5'-end 16kb deletion which was frequent (36% of the alleles) in our study. Eleven other disease-causing mutations were found, among which four have previously been reported (c.850C>T, c.793T>G, c.115del and c.800_817del). Seven mutations were completely novel and were analyzed using molecular modelling. Two deletions (c.176del and c.1058_1060del), a duplication (c.1485_1487dup) and a nonsense mutation (c.552T>G) were predicted to strongly alter the enzyme spatial organization. The splice mutation c.558+5G>A affecting the intron 4 consensus splice site led to a skipping of exon 4 and to a truncated protein (p.191X). Two missense mutations were found among the patients studied. The c.448A>C mutation was probably a severe mutation as it was present in association with the known c.793T>G in an infantile form of Sandhoff disease and as it significantly modified the N-terminal domain structure of the protein. The c.171G>C mutation resulting in a p.W57C amino acid substitution in the N-terminal region is probably less drastic than the other abnormalities as it was present in a juvenile patient in association with the c.176del. Finally, this study reports a rapid detection of the Sandhoff disease-causing alleles facilitating genetic counselling and prenatal diagnosis in at-risk families.